Welcome Back To School

Principal’s Message

I would like to welcome everyone to the 2013-2014 school year at Enloe Magnet High School. We are in the process of planning for a wonderful school year! We welcome our new freshmen and other students to the great family of Enloe Eagles.

Mark your calendars for our Meet the Teachers Open House for all parents on Thursday August 22 at 6:00 PM starting in the Enloe auditorium. Like last year, this will replace the open house that previously took place in September and will include parents going through their student’s schedule. During this time, the teachers will give a short presentation on the curriculum and what they will teach in their course, including expectations, grading policies, etc. That will give parents the opportunity to meet their student’s teachers and receive this valuable information about their classes before the school year starts. Students do not need to attend, as they will meet their teachers on the first day of school. This will provide enough room in each classroom for parents. If you are unable to attend the open house, all information will be distributed on the first day of school.

This year, all schools in Wake County Public Schools will move to a new online student information system called Home Base. Home Base will replace NC WISE and SPAN starting this school year. Home Base gives parents and students access to real-time information including attendance, grades and assignments. Home Base will be available to all parents starting in the first quarter of the 2013 – 2014 school year. Account information will be distributed at Enloe when it is available. When you receive the access ID for your student(s), please keep it/them in a secure and private location so that you are the only one that has access to this information. More information will follow in future communication.

We value our stakeholders and look forward to another great year of working together. We encourage all of our parents and other community members to register as a volunteer with the Wake County Public School System. The process is relatively simple and just requires a few moments of your time. You may go to any Wake County School System site and register through the intranet. This system will be available from July 1 - Oct. 31, 24 hours a day. For your convenience, we will have a computer lab available during the August 22 open house for parents to register to be approved as a volunteer. Beginning Nov. 1, 2013, the Volunteer System will be available on Mondays only from 8:00 am – 4:00 pm. Individuals who were approved as volunteers last year MUST reactivate as a volunteer no later than 4:00 pm on October 31, 2013. We value you as volunteers and encourage you to complete this process this summer or early this school year. Continued on Page 3

To find other events not listed here, please visit our online calendars at: enloehs.wcpss.net/calendar

Dates To Remember...

| Thursday 8/22 | Open House 6:00 – 8:30 PM |
| Monday 8/26 | First Day of School |
| Monday 9/2 | No School - Labor Day |
| Friday 9/6 | No school – Teacher Workday |
| Tuesday 9/17 | PTSA Program -- Enloe 101 |
| Friday 9/27 | Early Release Day |

| Friday 10/4 | Homecoming Game |
| Friday 10/18 | Early Release Day |
| Friday 10/25 | End of First Quarter |
| Monday 10/28 | Teacher Workday |
| Friday 11/8 | Early Release Day |
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Thoughts From Your PTSA President...

Welcome to another enriching and exciting year at Enloe HS! Our students are at Enloe for so many different reasons: to attend their neighborhood school or the school their parents attended; to develop their creativity in the renowned arts electives; to explore global understanding in the IB programme or choose from the huge selection of AP classes; to swim, play basketball, or march in the band. Whatever brings your family to Enloe, know that it is a special, unique, diverse school where every student can find their niche (maybe several)! And the PTSA is here to be YOUR niche, your place to belong, at Enloe!

So what does the Enloe PTSA actually do? You’d be amazed. We are involved in almost everything! We are here for Enloe, for its students (your children), for its teachers. PTSA committees beautify the school with new landscaping, increase carpool safety and efficiency, acknowledge our honor roll students, and support enrichment programs to meet the academic needs of all students. The PTSA gives out over half of its budget in teacher grants for equipment, books, workshops, field trips and projects that allow teachers to enhance the curriculum and excite learning. We thank the teachers for all their hard work with numerous appreciation events, welcome our freshman and their families at Flight School, and congratulate our seniors with an awesome graduation reception!

And we are always here for you! The PTSA sends out this newsletter with all the information you need to start the year and a weekly E-news with vital school news and events. (Sign up at enloehsenews-subscribe@yahooogroups.com you NEED E-news!!) We offer monthly PTSA meetings with programs on current topics of interest: Home Base, the new scheduling and grading program, Driver’s Ed (yes, it’s that time!), college financial aid (and that time too!), and student stress and ways to help manage it.

Continued on page 3

PAINLESS FUNDRAISING

Do you or your family members shop at any of these stores? If so, you can make money for Enloe.

In addition to the silent fundraiser, these customer rewards programs are a significant source of income for Enloe PTSA. The Target REDCard Program alone has provided nearly $30,000 to Enloe over the years.

Please feel free to share this information with grandparents and other family and friends -- even those who live far away. Every bit helps!

Don’t forget to re-link grocery cards every year & new families should add Enloe to their cards.

Food Lion. Classroom Rewards. Link at www.foodlionmvrewards.com or call 877.614.6877. Specify Enloe PTSA School Code #213007 for rewards on Food Lion brand purchases.

Harris Teeter. Together in Education. Link at the store or go to www.harritteeter.com. Use school code #1796.

Kroger. Kroger Plus Card for Education. Link at the store at the customer service desk or give the cashier the barcode that will be provided by PTSA. Ask to link to William G. Enloe High School. Our school code is #90222.

Target REDcard. Take Charge of Education. Visit www.target.com or call 1.800.316.6142. Our school code is #81114. Check out the PTSA (click on the fundraising tab) at enloehs.wcpss.net for direct links.

Become a Patron Of The Arts At Enloe

How does Enloe offer your students award-winning, professional-quality arts programs year after year? With talented students, fabulous teachers — and support from parents like you. Join the Enloe Arts Guild to help teachers purchase much needed items.

See our EAG membership form included here or contact Tobi Schwartzman, our Membership Chair at xstitcher11@gmail.com.

Support Enloe Eagles Athletic Booster Club

Join the Boosters. Come out to watch a game. Buy concessions and Enloe spirit wear. The Booster Club supports 35 different teams. See our enclosed membership form or find it on Enloe’s website under Sports then Boosters. For more information contact Jeff Eckard (jeff_eckard@yahoo.com) and Joe Izatt (josephizatt@gmail.com). To order Enloe apparel online: Visit our site at www.johnsonlambe.net, click “Order School Gear” and then enter our code ENLOE13.
From Your PTSA President continued...

But here’s the catch – we NEED you! We are only as strong as you are committed and involved! We need you to join and be active members of our PTSA. We need you to donate as much as you can to our ONE, yes just one, FUNDRAISER – The Super Silent Phantom Fundraiser! When you think about your annual contributions and what you spend money on during the year, what is more important than contributing to your children’s school, the place that educates and shapes them every day! (Look for the PTSA membership and contribution form in this packet!) Admittedly, we want your money, but we also want you! There are many types of volunteer positions, large and small, for people with many different interests and skills. Our volunteer coordinator, Hunter Buxton, will be happy to help find a niche for you at Enloe. Secret tip – it’s a great way to meet other parents, find out what’s going on at school, and feel connected! Her email is: hunterbuxton@gmail.com

The PTSA is always open to your questions, requests, needs, ideas, and suggestions. Share them with us and join us; and together let’s make this an AMAZING year at Enloe!

Kristyn Turaj
2013-2014 PTSA President
kristyn@nc.rr.com

Principal’s Message continued…

The PTSA, Enloe Athletic Boosters, all of our performing arts booster organizations, and all of our other parent organizations provide tremendous support to all of our school programs.

Without these strong organizations, we would not have the human and financial resources to be the outstanding school we are today. So, I encourage you to support your school community by joining, volunteering and/or donating to these organizations. Thank you!

I am confident we are going to have a great year. As always, thank you for your involvement and support. Your support helps make Enloe Magnet High School the best high school in Wake County!

Scott Lyons
Principal

Please Donate To Your School

The PTSA raises money each year through annual Super Silent Phantom Fundraiser. This is our only fundraiser for the year!!! We have lots of great programs but we need your support. What better place to make your charitable contribution this year than your children’s school, especially with recent budget cuts!

Complete and send in your form along with your generous contribution.

Remember, It’s Tax Deductible!!!

Subscribe to eNews!

Join eNews, Enloe’s weekly PTSA email newsletter for current news, upcoming events, and helpful web sites links all compiled by our volunteers. We check Enloe & WCPSS websites, but some information may not be included. Please check with the school or the Enloe and WCPSS websites if you need more information.

To receive eNews, send an email to: enloehsenews-subscribe@yahoogroups.com

Please note we handle email addresses respectfully. We try to issue only one or two messages per week, with concise, current information.

Show your EAGLE SPIRIT!
Two ways to buy your Eagle Wear:

1 - Enloe Spirit Wear will be sold at Flight School, Open Houses, Home Football Games and during lunch on Thursdays (8/29, 9/12, 10/3, 10/17, 11/8) before the Friday Home Football games. Enloe Wear may also be offered during other special events. Listen to the ‘LOE DOWN for details!

*Please note that our awesome Enloe scarves, stadium blankets, spirit beads/wristbands, Enloe magnets/decals/bumper stickers are only available during school sales or by contacting enloeapparel@gmail.com or Karen Brannan.

2-Shop our ON-LINE STORE! Visit www.johnsonlambe.net , click “Order School Gear” and then enter our code ENLOE13

Any questions about apparel may be answered through email at enloeapparel@gmail.com or by contacting Karen Brannan 919-819-4662.

GO EAGLES!!!!
PTSA Executive Board

President: Kristyn Turaj  
kristyn@nc.rr.com
1st VP (Pres-elect): OPEN – Interested? Let us know
Treasurer: Suzanne Ruggles  
suzanneruggles1@mac.com
Secretary: Janine Zane  
jksteel@nc.rr.com
Immediate Past President: Michelle Ogle  
mdenise.ogle@gmail.com
Programs: Younghee Overly  
yoverly@gmail.com
Maria Riemann  
murrayriemann@me.com
Membership: Nancy Green Albright  
NanciJam@aol.com
Ways and Means: Lee Hogewood  
Lee.Hogewood@klgates.com
Hill Allen  
hallen@tharringtonsmith.com
Hospitality: Kelly Blades  
bloomsbyblades@gmail.com
eNews: Sue Hladik  
shladik@wcpss.net

Don’t forget OPEN HOUSE Thursday 8/22/13 from 6:00 – 8:30 PM